
TME PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLI ifat*t1ATUR CIENCE, A" RELWfON.

ti ad subline ; nor ena I belev thIn He who poers upon the1

r f lKachanit, in his moroniugatik, the mùrmer4fUtharls
* ab bird's sweet note, holda him guilty of patakinepo fbrbid-

den pleasures, when he cultivates a taste for musi, and beguiles a

lOef dship with the charms of poeey, or listens in the boami

uf hii famiiy to a cheerfal song.
{Toobe continued.)

A TALE OF GRASMERE,

Such is the solitude-so deep, sn seventimes guarded, and se

çieh in miniature beauty-Of Ensedale ; and in tiis solitude it was

thait George and Sarah Green, two poor hard-working peasants,

eit with a numerous family of mall children. Il is a custom,

en a very ancient one, in Westnoreland-that any sale by muc-

lion, whether of catile, farming produce, farming stock, wood, or

household forniture-and seldoim aTortnight pases without some-

isin of the sort-forms an excuse for the good wome, through-
out the wiole circumference of perhaps a dozen valleys, to as -

semble at the place of sale with a nominal porpose of aiding the
iule, or of buying sometihing they may happen Io want. In 1802.

a Rale, except it were of the sort xclusively iiIeresting to fars-

jag men, was a kind of generai intimation ta the country, front>i V

Me etyner of the prnoperty, that lie would on that afiernoon, be

"a% homs" for ali corners, and hoped to see as large an attend-

g ,s possib'e. Accordingly, it was it alnost invariabl ces.

fften ortefien, too wlien the parties were far too poar for such

pr of hospitality-ta make ample provision, not of eatabLes

hy for~ alt who m came. The main secret o( attraction a

iese sales was the social rendezv o0s effected between parties ao

e&q fcm each other, thait, in fact, witbout soie suclh common

object, and ofientimes something like a bisection of the interva

)t*qii" thera, they would net be I4lsey to bear oi eachotber fo

s se te, r actaally te, meet for years. Takea generally, these
were the mont picturesque and featai meetings which the manner
4f the country produced. There you saw ail ages and both sexe

there YoD saw ald men whose beaus would bava

onAen itudies for Guido : there you saw the mst colossal and

uatey gigures armougst the young men that England has te shew
there the otat beautiful young women. There-that the ia
bçiesvoIence, the grave wisdom, the innocent mirth and the.

,lbaurkyI kindaness of ibe people, most deliglitfully expanded a
peemd themselves with the least reserve.

lTo such a scene it was, t a sale of domestic furniture at th

basseof soine proprietor on the paint ofgiving up bousekeeping
p4rhbapsi istorder to live-,i a married mon or daughter, tha
:eoige ail Sara Gfren set fbrward in the forenoon of a da.
faied ta be tiir last on earth. The sale was to have taken plac

i, Langdahead; to which, from their coatmge in Eisedale, il wa

pouitble in daylight and supposing no mils upon the hille, te fini
ot a short cut of not more than eight mies. By tiis routa the
twent ; and, notwithstanding the snow lay on the ground, the:
reached their destination in safety. The attendance at the sai
rtaat hame been diminshed by the rigorous state of the weuther
libt atilt the scene wa a gay cne as usual. Sarah Green, thoug
.s good and ývoanhy womaln in ber maturer years, bad been impru
,d4ta an4 .. ste tander consideration of the country is apt to ex
press it--" unfortanate" h iser youth. She had an elder daugh

heiiwas iegihtimate andi believe the falher of ihis gi
ded. 'he girl herlIf was grown up ; and the peculiar sol

iWde of peter >arah's maternal heart was et this time calle
44rt ob her beluf ; ahe wished ta see lier placed in a very re

table house, where the mistresa wasdistinguished for her no
qable qalitics and ber succeas in forming good servants. Th

bject, n important to Sarah Green in the narrow range of l
,entées, is,-ia.a more exalited farily it might te procure the pro
.euion1< a tieuteanant, and get a ship for him ; or ta get hi
Il psted"-ccuped ber throughont tie sale. A doubtfuh a

-aeer bad b"e given te het applioation ; and Sarab was gois
moti thie crowd, and weavi1 her persoinh and out in order
ltay isld ofÇ this or that intercessor Who might bave, or miglht see
to ç4tve, seoe waigl wit the principal person eoncerned.
eb 'J'iss " th &ast mcpution which is known to have stirr
a pulWe of ber heart. An illegitnimae child is every wherv« r 'a dSigent society of Westmoreland daiesmn, und
mse de cf 4tscoenteaee; so tihat Sarah Green might 0

-sacierer, daIy se e the atronger towards i child of h
'nWaortune." And sie probably hai another reason for ber a
dety-qa.gope words dropped by her on this evening led pe
pioeW ueame-in her conscientious desire to introduce h
dalughter insa situation lest perilous than tisat which had mol
ppaaed ber on yonthful steps with sinares. If so, it is pain

l kuw that lthe irtrouos wish, io'sld not have bern fJufl
jar ardeuranld lier imrassironed manner drit attentio e l
she did ; but after aise ceased to challenge notice by thesetnp
shi of her eclicitations for ier daugiter, ise ceased t1 ha notie
at #il ; and nothing was recollected of ber subsequent beeai
mani the lime .arnved for gemeral separation. This time was c

e;l4ejly âftrw unÇet; and iba final rcocllectios of the crb
e ffl,~to' George and erah reep. were,,tat, Uew"Ij

eg genbeiog andistood 9 ret*ie&Qir usmming pati, M<

* as,.,.

aitespt tbq priteus tak etdropping dow into Essedale frem the te acquaint thea with theisitation but that, if dita could êe
m.egtsim.above Langdalg Rieg, ieoid qf retsiontrance arase accomplished, te very stermest amagst ther were kindherted
fromo many quarters. However, et a moment when everybody people, that would contend with each other for the privilege of a-
was in the hurry gf departure-and, to persons of their mature sisting tbem. Somewhat cheered with these thoughts, nd, ha-
age, the opposition could not be very obstinate-party after par- ing caused ail ber brothers and îisters-except the two littile-thigs
ty rode off ; theJ meeting melted away, and, et length, nobody not yet of a fit age-to kneel down and say the prayers whiek
was left of any weight lhat could pretend to inguence the deci- Ihey had been taught, this admirable little maidea tuerned herself
sion of elderly people. They quitted the acene, professing to to every household tesk that could have proved useful to tthens in
obey ome adviee or other opon the choies of roads ; but, at as a long captivity. Firat of ail, apon sone recollection that :the
early a point as they could do so unobserved, began ta ascend the clock was nearly going down, she wound il up. Next, ,she took
hille, everywhere open from the rude carriage way. After this, all tie milk which remained fron wbat her mother had provided
they were seen no more. They had disappeared into the cloud lfor the children's consomption during ber absence, and for ithe
of death. Voices vere heard, some houe eftrwards, from the breakfast of the following morning-this luckily was still in sufgi-
mountain--voices, as ome thought, of aar a others said, no- aient plenty for two days' conamption, skinned or "lme'
tbat it was only the voices ofjovia people. The recuit was, that milk being only one balf-penny a quart, mad ie quart a mest fe-
no attention Wea paid tu the sands. duindant one, in Grasemere-this sise took and scalded, co sto

That night, in little peseefal Easedr.t, qiO children at by a save it from trning sour. That done, she next ecsai"" tar
peut fire, expeetiag ibm retarn of their psrents, upon. wM they meal chet ; made the common oalmet porridge e the6nca ,
depended for their daily bread. Lei a dmy pass, sud they were but pot al! of the children, except the two yongest, ou c at el-
tstrved. Every sound was ,heard with anxiety-Every sound, l.wance ; mnd, by way of reconciling them in m measw«>.te
very echo anongit the hills was listened to for five hoars-fron this stinted meal, she found out a ittle hoard sf fleur, part or

yeven te twelvd. At length, the eldest girl of et which she baled for tho pon the hearth into little cakes ; and

nine years old-told her little brothers and isters to go to bed. Ihis unuaelicacy peraded them te think that they ha been

They bad been auught obedience ; aud ali of them, ut the voice celebrating a feast. Next, before night coming on abould mcake

of their eidest sisier, went off ferfitly to their beds. What it too trying ta her own feelings, or before frelsh soew comuing gn

- eold be their feare, it l diffienit t say; they had no know might make it impossible, she issued ont of doore. There ber

ledge to instroct them in the dengerU of the hi@ ; but tse eldest fGrst task was, with the assistance of two younger brothere, to car-

sinter always averred that they had a deep solicitude, as she ber- ry in front the peatstack as many peat as might serve them for'a

self had, about their parents. Doubtles sie had communicatod week a consomption. Thot dons, in te secend place, che or-
1 amined the pocatoee buried mn withered ferna : these were, nther fears to them. Late snd after midnight-the moon arose and

lshed a torrent of fi it upom the'Lugdale Feila, wien hnd a,_ many ; and she thought it better to lave them where they wete,
o uem. ercepting as many as would make a single ment, Iunder r fear tha t

rready, long houre before, witnessed in darknees the death of their
parents. mthe hat of teir cottage would speil them if removed. Bai-
pareont ing Ibus made all the provision in ber power for supporting r

0s Ta nght and he followin g rning, ame a fprther and a own lives, she trned her attentiento the coew. Her he akied;
heavier iall of snowe ; in conseqence of which the poor children but, unfortanately the milk she gavatesithet fron being badly fed,tar

e were completely imprisoned, ad out off from all possibility of frin soe other cause, was ton iling te be of muah eenaideutinm
communicating with their next meighbour. The brook was too towards the wants of a large famity. Here, howevr, ber cheff
much for them te leap ; and the little, crzy, wouden bridge anxiety was to get down the hay for the cow's fod froma a Ilf

1 could not he croasd or even apprnaebmd with safety, from aboya te outhose; ad in tis ahe saceeded but iperfecty
- driftingof the anow aliving made it impossible te ascertain it ex- fron want of strength and size ta cops with the diffleuitias of-tite

ct situation of some, treacherous bole im its timbers, which, if case ; besides that the inereasing darknes by this time, ogethèr
tr'od upon, would have leta small child drap through into tise with the gloom of the place, made it a matter of great self-cob.

e repid waters. Their parents did not retura. For son:e hours of quest for ber te werk at ai ; aid, as respected one aight at afythe morning the elujdren lang to he hope that the extrerne 9' rae, abe plaed the cw in a sUa tie n cf lazerius ar mtl ati
t verity of the aiglt hedj te qMed thout to eep in Langal ; but f rt. he n tr g h a e n r

ioraok ~iem s Ib botcomiort. Thema retreaiug into te Wearin belles, mi -largrgI,
y this hope forsook èiem as the day wore away. Thvir father, the door, se sat down to undress the two youngestof' the cisi-
e George Green, had served as a soldier, and was an active man, dren : thean ahe laid carefully and cosify in their little nest ip
s of ready resouree, who would nt, under any circumstances, stir, and Bang them ta lep. The test she kepi ap to ear er
d have failed ta force a road back te bis fam'ây, had he been still company util the clock should tell then it was midight; .tw to
y living ; and this reflection, or rather semsi-concieas feehng' which tine she had still a lingering hope that soamte wsele ee
y which the awfulness of their aituation forced upon the minds of. haont frin the hillsabove, which they were aIl te strain 'eir
e ail but the mere infants, taught them to feel tbe extremity of their mars ta catch, might yet assure them that they were not *bny;!danger. Wonderful it is ta se. the effect of sudden misery, sud- orphans, even though one .parent should have peuished. No
h den grief, or scuddon fir, where they de not etterly upset the fa- shout, il may he supposed, was ever beard ; non could a 'sfilt,culties, in sharpening the iniellectual perceptions. Instances in any case, have been beard, for the night wasà one of tu$ndl-

must have fallen in the way of mont of ns. And I have noticed tuons wind. And thoughlemidsî its rbvings, sometimnes they fanejld
- irequently thot aven sudden and intense bodiiy pain is part of the a sound of voices, etill, in the dead tuls that new and then' se-
rl nmachinery employed by nature for quickening the developement ceeded, they beard nothing te confir their hopes. As bait nr-
i- of tie mind. The poor desolate children of Blentara Ghyll, vices to what ase might now have calied ber owu little friily,d hoorly becoming mofe ruefuliy convinced that they were orphans, Agnes took precautions againmt the driinag of the snow witlùn

gave many evidences of this awakening power, as lodged, by a ithe door and the imperfect window, which had caused tet
. -proiidential-arrangment, n situations of trial that most require l. Rome discomfort en the preceding dey ; *ad, finally, ash adopted
e They hoddletogether, in the evening, round their hearth-fire o hmos ai elborate plama of preventing ihe pess-
er peats, and held their little councils upon what was te be done ta- bility of their fire being extinguisbed, which, in the event oftheir
a- wards any chance--if chance remained---of yet giving aid te their being thrown pon the Mltimate resoorce ofthir potagoes wiuld
n parents ; for a sIender hope bad sprung up that somae hoeel' or bm absolutely indispensable te tiair existene.
n- shbeepild might have furnished them a screen, against the wea. The nigit slipped away, and anthei moraing came, 'bringing
ng ilhen quarter of the sterm, in which hovel they might be iyn.dis- with it no better bopes of any kind. Change ltere bad'been tne,
Io abled or snowed up ; and, secondly, as regarded thenselves, in but for the worse. The snow had greatly incieased in qoantity;
m what way they were to make known their situation, in case the and the drifts seemed fer more formidable. A second day pased

mnow sbould continue or increase ; for starvation stared then in like the first ; title Agnes still keeping ail ber flock quiet, and to-
ed the face, if they sbould he confined for many days to their boume. lerably comfortable ; and still calling on alil the aidés li.aeams-
e, Meunti.me, Iho ldes iaister, itle. Ae, theagi sdly ularmred, sion tu scy their prayers, morning and night.
er and feeling the aeataionof dreariness as twilight came on, and A third day came ; and whether it was on thiat or on the fonh.
n- ihe looked out firom the cottage door to the dreadful fells, on I d o net now recollect; but on one or other thre esme a woeseoe
er which, too probably, ber parents were lying corpaes, possibly net glearn of hope. The arrangement of the snow ditle had slahifed
n- many bundred yards fron their own threshold-~yet exerted ber- ' uring the night ; and though the wooden bridge was Rtil imprac.
o- self ta take uil the -measeres which their own prospects made ticable, a -low wall had been expoed, oer which, by a very
er prudent. She toid Mis Wordsworth, that, in the midst of the op- considerable circuit, and crossing the low shoulder of a bih, il
ta- pression cm ber little spirit, from vague ghosty terrors, ihe did not seemed possible tiat a road might be found into Grasinere, In
f.l fai to draw some comfort frot the consideration, that the very aome walls it was necessary te force gaps ; but Ibis ws e1ested
ta. sae causes which produced their danger in one direction, shel- withoui much difflculty. The lhttle boys accompanied their cis-
ham tered Ihema from danger of another kind-smch dangers as ase ter until she caie te he other aide of the bill, which lyiag pore
ia- knew, frodi books tat ese bd read, would have thratened a shalrd forr the weather, and to windward, oferead a peth .
ced îtitr4fsolate gfek of childrén in other parts of England ; tbat, if wes p-aratiey easy. Here they parted; aititlAes
Or they ol-nt get oat into Gratnere, on the other hand, lad prine p jcr 7siary Miscine tte nearest hous se eel4 Ss'd
ou. the, mad wild eediearing forelgner, Who aomoetimes passed along sce n uas e.
rd théhigh read 1* théto itai, coih mot get to thoes ;and thatas t gh4 lave provei a wrong one in #cl a case, A.d

litr thfleig~hboied 'b' ilt fre. havig anything to fear in that geur I q.th i escriptiont renewcd, of the hror Whi"h, is es
d sor bi* gra Wtë àpisreheion wais lait tey imièht met be cbie Iamt~m~l ached the smil of bopitabla gre whe li

*is Umdw ulgi nsle a 141b


